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PENSION BATTLE IS LOOMING IN CONGRESS
DISABLED VETERANS PLAN HUGE POW-

WOWAT ANNUALCONCLAVE IN YAKIMA

NEXT MONTH—PLENTY OF FUN ON TAP

Trench Rats ;lea(;c; b‘y (Tll‘d;\—Rodent Mulnix o

SEEK TO RESTORE PENSION RATES
REDUCED BY 1933 ECONOMY ACT

e ,@
Regular Veterans' Association Denied Fair Hearing

by Congress and Veterans' Bureau —Will Take

Fight to White House, Says National Chief
i P

Washington (special to The Veterans' Review)—Men disabledin
pea

time service in the Army, Navy and Coast Guard said today theyare
seeking restoration of pension rates to bring them closer to the disa-

bility pay allowed prior to the 1933 Economy Act, R
Walter Johnson, commander of the Regular Veterans' Association

declared that “we are the only group of men actually disabled in service
in line of duty whose pensions have )
not beea rostored.”

I The Regular Veterans' Assocla

tion has been whging a stiff fight

for better pensions for the sick

and maimed and for men disabled

in the Army and Navy in periods

othe: than wartime. Organized in

1934, the organization has shown a

remarkable increase in membership
each month, indicating that the

Regulars, aroused over p e nsion

slashes, really mean business.

In commenting oa the present

fight, Commander Johnson stated:

“The present administration has

given the sick and maimed of the

regular forces of the country a ‘deal

that will be remembered for gener

ations among the enlisted men. The

poor devils who In 1933 were get

ting the minimum and who were¢

being pensioned under the rate es

tablished by Congress in 1883, were

given the toughest cut of all.

SEVERE CUTS

“Men who lost their eyesight in

the performance of duty were cul

more than 30% while menr who suf

fered anatomical losses were slash

ed an average of more than 609,

with some slashes ranging as high

as 929%. Others were reduced by

institution of the standard of aver

age impairment in place of inability

to perform manual labor as the

standard by which disability lis

rated.

“We have appealed to Congress,”

Johnson continued, “but that body
is so thoroughly under the thumb

of the President that bills intro-

duced for our relief are refused

committee consideration. We are

a comparatively small group and

therefor lack the political power

to force consideration against the

will of the President.”

The Regular Veterans' Associa

ton appealed to the White Hous¢

more than a year ago and as a re

lsult a “study” was conducted by the

| Veterans’ Bureau. A part of the in

‘vestigawn included a request to the

War and Navy Departments anc

’lhe Coast Guard for comment and

recommendations, These bodies re

FIELD NOTES

TIME: Evening,
PLACE: Olympic Hotel, Room 215, |
CHARACTERS: Several elective|

heads of city and county depari. |
ments, local politicians and var-|.

ious understudies and “board of |
strategy” members. '

(Continued from last week)

FIRST VOICE—HI, gang! !

CHORUS—HI, boss! ‘

SECOND VOICE—WeII, boys, I've |
got a hunch Ralph Potts will file|
for Congress in the First Distriet./,

If he does, we're in for the sweetest |,

battle of our careers. I understand |
he has some kind of a veteran

hookup, also that he is aligned with|
the Progressive Republicans and |
the Right-Wing Democrats. Some|
say Potts is the only man who can |
beat my buddy Zioncheck. He

seems to have something on the

ball at that. We've got to throw a

gscare into the big boys so they

won't finance him.

THIRD VOICE—How about Car-

roll Carter? Dont you think he

has a chance? |
FIRST VOICE—That all depends

upon whether or not he plays ball.

Say, you with the curley mop, find

~out whois going to finance Ralph
Stolting for the north end commis- |
sioner. Also check up and see if|
Tony - Salvino and Bill Muirhead |
are going to file in the south end. :
What's the hookup?

FOURTH VOICE—Ha! Ha! Ha!

FIRST VO IC E—Whatta you

laughing at?

FOURTH VOICE (still laughing)

—1 was just thinking what Bill

Muirhead said about . . . . s

former employee who took the

“spruce ‘em up” tablets in order to

qualify in certain quarters for the

job he couldn’t hold. ‘
FIFTH VOICE—Aw, can't you

birds forget that? Lay off, wont-

cha?

FIRST VOICE—Yeah, pipe down!

Cut out the funny stuff, I've got my

fingers crossed. Every time I turn|
on the heat, it back{ires in my face.

Turn to Page 4, Please.) |

YAKIMA, Wash.-——Three hundred'
persons are expected at the state|
convention of the Disabled Ameri-|

can War Veterans in Yakima, June, i
4, 5 and 6, Byron Yaden, state com- |

mander, and J. F, Nelson, general|
convention chairman, said. |

Along with the serious business

of discussing veterans' legislation,

will be the antics of fun organiza-

tions, an Indian veteran tribal
war'

dance, stunt shows, street parades
and an official wind-up banquet

and ball. At midnight on the first

day the “Trench Rats,” fun organ-

fzation of the DAV, will hold a

ceremonial rendevous at the

“Bombproof” dugout with F, E. Mul-

nix of Seattle, golden rodent, in

charge.

MARTIN TO COME

Numerous promineat speakers

will be here to address the con-

vention’s opening session, Gov. C.

D. Martin, Ralph A. Hoar, Mayor

Harry C. Temple, Walter Daniels,

state commander of the Veterans of

Foreign Wars, John C. Stevenson of

Seattle DAV Chapter, National Ex-

ecutive ‘Committeeman C. W, ilal

verson, Hugh King of the American

-Legien,©.G. Fairburpof the 'V

erans’ Administration and a host of

others have promised to speak.

Yaden will respond for the veter-

ans.

Political speakers must confine

their remarks to phases of politics

pertinent to veterans’ legislation,

Yaden and Nelson state, They will

not permit the conveation floor to

be used for political campaigning.

SIGHTSEEING TOUR ',
Thursday afternoon will be taken

up with a sightseeing tour spon-I
sored by the Chamber of Commerce, |
and Ed Thatcher, DAV committee-

iman. Visitors will see scenic spots

near Yakima, including the Roza

;project, fruit orchards, hop yards,

;Lookout Point, the Sunnyside Dam

‘and other points of interest.

After the day's business meet-

‘ings,
the fun will begin Thursday

night with a stunt show by all of

the chapgers in the state and the

Veterans of Foreign Wars’ “Cootie”

organization. A prize willbe award-

ed the best stunt in the opinions of

Dr. H. A. Mansfield, E D Taylor

and Robert Webster, judges. T.

L. Allisoa is in charge.

PARADE FRIDAY NIGHT

Concluding the Thursday scheduled

meetings will be a surpgjse party

planned by Peter Kane, committee-

man.

Friday morning the convention

will hold its first business sesslon

and discuss resolutions regarding

employment, civil service prefer-

ences and similar topics, Yaden

says. The business meeting will be

continued in the afternoon.

Friday night, George Snow is in

charge of a parade and promises

that there will be at least six drum

and bugle corps, including the DAY

1934 national coavention runners-

up contest from Cle Elum and

Roslyn, After the parade will be a

general get-together.

DONNELLY HEADQUARTERS

Saturday morning willbe the last

session of business regarding legis-

lation; in the afternoon state offi-

cers will be elected. At 6:30 p. m.

will be an installation banquet at

the Donnelly hotel headquarters and

a grand military ball will be held

Immediately afterwards at the ln-
dian room In charge of the dance

are Thatcher, Allison and H. A. An-

derson.

Yaden, Nelson, Thatcher and

Jerry Lee have made several recent

trips thoughout the state advertis-

ing the convention and the city of

Yakima.

HONOR WAR MOTHER

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Payment

of $20,000 a year to the American

War Mothers, Inc., by the Federal

government would be provided un-

der a bill recently passed by the

Senate and sent to the House,

The bill, introduced by Senator

Minton, of Indiana, would direct the

Treasury to set up an account of

$294,852, representing the unex-

pended balance of money taken in

from the sale of the Stars and

Stripes, A.E.F. publication, during

the World War. The fund for the

American War Mothers would be

paid from the income of this fund.

lcommendod elimination of discrim-

inatory pension rates against the

regulars and the restoration of pen-
sion equality to the basis in effect
hundreds of years prior to the

World War. The Veterans' Bureau

decided, however, that the Army
and Navy were interested only in

their recruiting propaganda and ig-
nored the recommendations, The

Coast Guard recommended the bas-
is of retirement for disability as

that applicable to its officers for

generations. A
. HOLDS PARLEY

The Investigation completed, Gen-
eral Hines held a conference with

the President and came back with

an offer to restore the cuts in part
to some of the men who suffered

the most drastic reductions. Ia the

conference Commander Johson had
with General Hines and his staff it

was brought out that the cost to

the government of maintaining a

private mm\%},
Hines evidently figured that

Turn to Puge 3, Please.)
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|ST H DIVISIONMEN

| PLAN REUNION

| PROVIDENCE, R. I—-The re-

union of the Society of the sth Di-'

vision will be held here September

5, 6 and 7, with headguarters at

the Providence Biltmore Hotel, at

which time the ecity of Provldom\
will celebrate the 300th Anaiversary

|ur the founding of the city by Rog-
er Willlams in 1636. >

A real reunion is being planned
for the three days, which will in-

clude a trip to Newport over the

pictorial route of the Island of

Rhode Island and a visit to Fort

Adams. Reservations must be made

|at the convention hotel on or be-

fore August 25, inasmuch as the

races will be at Narrangansett

Park during the convention days.
Histories of the sth Division are

now available and can be secured

by writing to Wm. Barton Bruce,

48 Ayrault St., Providence, R. I.

Demos Hope Skagit River Trip
Planned by Vets

With more than 600 Veterans and

their wives expected to take part,

Seattle Post No. 1, American Le-

gion, will hold its annaual trip to

the City Light's Skagit River proj-

ect June 6 and 7, Eugene Clare,
chairman, recently announced.

Legionaaires and their friends

will leave the City Light Building

at 8 o’clock Saturday morning, June

6. Sports, boating and a dance will

be included in the day’s festivities

at Rockport, followed by a motor-

boat tour of the Skagit Sunday.

Reservations may be made with

Post Adjutant Harry Weingarten at

ELiot 5967.

’ Arizona Legion
' To Lead Parade
| ' At Annual Meet

.| INDIANAPOLIS The Depart-

. "o fleading the Amrricnn Legicn pa-

of leading the American Legion pa-

'rade at the national coavention in

Cleveland, September 22, national

headquarters recently announced.

|
Arizona gained the coveted honor

by enrolling the greatest percent-

age of 1936 members in relation to

its basic quota, which is computed

on population. The department

signed 164.46 per ceat of this quota

Second prize was won by the De

parment of Florida; third by Ne

vada and fourth by California.

PERSHING HOST

AT VET PARTY

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Members

of the Baltic Society from all sec-

tions of the country will be guests

of General Pershing at a dinner on

May 30 at the Army and Navy Club

in observance of their sailing on

‘the steamer Baltic on May 28, 1917,

‘as the first army personnel to go

to France after our entry into the

World War and as the nucleus of‘
AE.F. headquarters in France.

There were 57 officers, 68 field

clerks and civilians and 67 enlisted

men in the party. Nineteen have

died and the whereabouts of eleven

are unknown, although General Per-

shing is desirous of getting in touch

with them.

Dall Chisels Giant Turkey Leg
At Farewell Party to Charley

- By DALL AVEY

Well, we're still at Gravelly Springs, Tennessee, and hungry as wolves.

It is a wonderful September morning with just enough zip and tang in

the air to make us want to start something. Not long ago, we saw a

great cloud of smoke up the river. We are happy. The transports are

on their way with hardtack and salt pork for us and corn, oats and hay
for the horses.

Big Charley looks sad. He is

thinking about what the inspector

told him-“take to

the river boats

or drive a mule

team.”

“I' take the

boat,” Charley an-

swered.

Now the boat is

stream and the

big boy will re-

turn on it. We are

sorry to lose Char-

ley, especially the AVEY

captain and colonel. He is one of

the best foragers in the Northern

Army.
I took a look at Charley's horse.

It's back is healed now and I can

just hear him whinney with joy

when the boat heads downstream

with his former master aboard. -

Charley wasn’y. sure about the

chow he'd get on the boat so he

planned a wild turkey foray. He

fought shy of me and hunted up
an old darkey both of us kaew.
Last night they went on the hunt.
They came back with a W“Ms
stopped at Sam’s place to dress it
Sam lived about a mile out in the

‘woods from camp. "

Cap kept asking me:

“Where do you suppose Charley

went?"” X
“Dunno, sir,” I always answered.
Finally the bugles sounded w

out.” : R
“Surely, Charley is inside the

picket line,” I told Cap. ;.33‘
“Go see!" he ordered. =

He wasn’t in camp. I got by i?f
sentry and walked towards the

Turn to Page 6, le’
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Democrats who believe ia the

efficacy of luck pieces are

hopeful that this token will

help them on their way to

victory in the coming election.

On one side of the gold-plated

campaign coin are shown

heads of President Roosevelt

and Vice-President Garner. On

the other side is an elephant,

walking out of the picture.

Local Democrats claim this

is symbolic of the way the

GOP will march out of the

picture in King County,
An serial view of the V. F. W. National Home at Eaton Rapids, Mich., maintained by the Veterans of

Foreign Wars of the United States for the care of orphans of veterans.
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Ada Mucklestone, Wonder-Woman

ofAuxiliary, Captures Hearts

| By Ruth McNeely

Glimpses of lovely gowns beneath

velvet wraps, the gleam of jewels in

softly-waved hair, and at throat and

wrist, the faint clash of swords in

their scabbards, the sudden glitter

of a medal, the rustle of taffeta;

all filled the air with a sense of ex-

pectancy. The soft lights of the

Spanish ballroom shone on a bril-

liant assemblage of notables, gath-

ered there to honor the national

president of the American Legion

Auxiliary.

~ Friendly greetings and snatches

of many conversations were heard,

but the predominating note of the

fh.rge assemblage of Legionnaires

Auxiliary members gathered there

fto attend the banquet in honor of

'Ada Mucklestone, the national pres

ident, was, “Have you seen her?

She’s perfectly beautiful! You have

n’t met her yet? Ah, now you can

see her. That smile of hers is posi-

tively bewitching! She has a charm-

ing personality, Didn’t she give a

splendid talk over the radio today?”
And so on, ad infinitum.

There was not a single person

‘who was not completely under the

spell of the charming, intelligent

national leader. The deep, vivid blue

of her eyes, the beautifully-waved

white hair, the girlishly-slim figure,

made a picture Seattle Legionnaires

will never forget.

As the guests moved forward in

the reception line, she flashed a

dazzling smile at each one. She

seemed to be thoroughly enjoying

everything. T hey were her hus-

band’s frieads, come to welcome

her.

‘ The myriad lights in the Spanish

ballroom glowed on the banquet

tables. The dinner coats of the men,

the flash of a silver gown, the soft

glow of a rosy chiffon, the bewild-

eringly lovely priats in pastels or

vivid splashes of color, the coolness

of ice-blue satin, the fragile beauty

of lace and net frocks, a small scat-

tering of officers in ful dress uni-

etring of officers in full dress uni-

beautiful honor guest.

Stephen Chadwick of Seattle was

toastmaster, Mayor and Mrs. Char-

les Smith and Governor Clarence D.

‘Mnrtln were among the dignitaries

ilu attendance at the banquet. Mayor

Smith, a classmate of Melville

Mucklestone at the University of

Washington, told how he was Mel's

substitute on thé football team for

a season.

(Turn to Page 6, Please) .
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